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GEORGIA RAILROAD TIED UPI DURHAM BOY USES GUN. MARRIED YESTERDAY.PERSONAL MENTIONSTONY POINT HIGH SCHOOL. I PASTOR CALLED.

Mr. L. K Lazenby spent Sun- - j Charles - Dorsey .Fires Twice at Miss Ollie . Turner Becomes the
Bride of Mr. Henry Hallman.
Yesterday afternoon at the

principal of the stony omt uaii'Kev. Unas. E. Raynal for aa in Axreensooro. Mrs. J. T. Butler the Cause of
the Act Being Unknown.Hieh School. ineir Pastor. , Mr. R. M. Knox went to Char- -
Durham, jMay 22. Charles S.xr have a letter from a citizen Yesterday just after the regular lot te thTs mornvn

. Dnlnf Whili 9Va thuf 1 nTPQ rViir r canirinat. ll,n 1 i i DorSfV IS ltl iail nri fl. Cliari? of at

At the Mercy of Strikers Gener-
al Manager Scott Makes the An-

nouncement That V4No Trains
Are Moving The Governor
Instructs Authorities to Take
All Steps Necessary to Protect
Life and Property.
Augusta, Ga., May 23. The

Georgia Railroad is completely
tied up tonight. The manage- -

, i-
- VTfiTIV vu J fvwvuiue. OV UVM llxC UUxlfcJl etTii I wr r r-. . " T

L7 1 x. Hendren has be.n tioa of the First Presbyterian . '. , ec? 7?m 10 ureens tempting td kill Mw. J. T. Butler
..fnl n-i- nn nal of the Stonv church met aonnrnMno- - tn nnrninl r 0. xms morning oy nring twice ait - . ' J I ru 1 r-- - I w m ft w w Au. v II. I

TTlah School for another ment to hear the report of Dulnit Mr- - s- - Moses went on a little
,
her 'through' the door. The young

mi oooicfoMf tonnViQw I nvYirvi4 f rj rm. - I business trin to Nebn r-i-t v.

home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1?. L. Farmer at 302

Fourth street, Miss X)llie Turner
was united in matrimony to Mr.
Henry Hallman of Spencer. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
WV A. Lutz and only a few friends
were present.

Mr. Hallman is a son of Mr. H.
G. Hallman, of Newton, and
stands well with his associates.

sttri-- is a son 01 one 01 me propn--
V6&r luc aawsiauv ivuvuvtu vyiuuiiiitc auu aci uu same. x lit; I F ir - - -

eors of the Murray Hotel and Mrs.
liave not oeen secuicu )d. um uuuiuimce recommenaea itev. .ur. K. U. Deitz went to feaiis- -

ritPr also says: "The prospect Chas.E. Raynal and bv a unani
nienTis not trying to move trains,
simply announcing that it has thebury for the day on business Butler is the wife of the other.

The trouble is not known, but it
appears to have been caused byfor a good school at btony roint mous vote a call ' was extended Mr. T. F. Conner of Terrell is the men, the means and the equip

filtering, in fact the best it him to become pastor of the First in the city today on business. ment to proceed and will do so
, i j n t l T . i i the young man 's rather sugges--1

v,a been in tne msxory 01 tne rresoyterian cnurcn.
when the state announces that itMr. J. B. Johnson of Hickory

vr.-n- Those who have labored Mr. Ravnal is now nastnr nf St is ready to protect its property
. li'ntlv for the buildine of a Paul's' Presbvterian ohnvoh nf is spending the week in the city

tive messages to Mrs. Butler. She Mr. and Mrs. Hallman left last
says she opened her door and he evening for Spencer where they
fired at her, twice, though the fel- - will make their home,
low says he had no excuse for do- - TOPATOTTPipq""""

MJ uuis-'"- v i " r-- and employes. The strikers are
hili school at Stony Point can at Charlotte which pastorate he has Miss Kate Hanes went to her

C . . . IT Jl IT 1J '1! - 1 i 'jl 1 TTT'l 1. . standing pat. They assert that
lnct hpom to realize ana enjoy neiu ior aooui inree vears. iir. nome m wnson ior a snon they have not been, an dwill not
tp frmts of their labors. Tne itaynai is at present attending the stav

1 1 rvtr QTifl Vi fa n o 4-- a Po Vi n-- r 10 be, parties to any violence. Sym-

pathizers wit hthe strikers, it is setwriter tanc--s tins opportunity iu ouuiuern irresuyierian iissemDiy . Miss Mae Morrison nwo,r .;oi Mr. Jim Sloan's two children.went to
thank the patrons o tne scnooi at bayannan, lia., and a telegram qpoUs t0(qav t0 tb e commence out, have done all the hurt that

has been done..
n ill. ,i n txrYt i rtll TY1 Q a t4-- I TirQB o 4-- 4-- --V Uirvt - rs J I -

J ) f V XXX HV XXV KXXCtX IXXXblX

Margaret and real sickLouise, areMonday morning. It is not be- -
with and chickencoughwhoopinglieved that anything serious is theidr ilils suppuii Huivu JiAt no istui iu iiiui una muiiiiiig au. ment.

Kiucf-s- s nosible and we hope to vising him 01 the action of the
matter. j yujwMiss Mamie Alexander went to

kf-- e th m rewarded by th rearing chureB, But no answer has been
An important meeting of the

m nf bright eyed sons and daugh- - received yet. Mr. Raynal is a Scotts today' to attend commence
ment. Statesville R. F. D No. 3 Notes. Heptasophs is to be held tomor

tfis who will be capable of filling graduate of Princeton University
I have escaped beiner drowned row night at 8 o'clock. See

Miss Marv Conner of Terrell, is I

Uio different stations ot lite both and is a young man ot unusual again, and I 'Believe I owe the notice elsewhereexpected to visit her aunt, Mrs.in ohureh and state, and mete out ability.
A. A. Colvert. good old Mascot "a few items

We have again been bless
t.. the worm, some 01 me uuuiesi :

; aMiiPvements ever aoauired bv a funeral of Mrs. Lippard. Miss"3Iary Watson who has

General Manager Thomas K.
Scott, at G p. m., made the an-
nouncement that "no trains are
moving." Governor Hoke Smith
has wired the sheriff of McDuffie

county to co-opera- te with the mu-

nicipal authorities and to summon
al ldeputies necessary to protect
life and property. It is in this
county that Thomson is located
and it is at Thompson that the
crowd issued their ultimatum last
night that no trains should pass
carrying either nonunion firemen
or negro firemen. Governor Smith
has also asked the sheriff there to

The small child of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M.Cloer who live on Meeting
street, died about 12 o'clock this
morning and" will be buried tomor-

row aFFifth creek.

Ynrth rarolinian An account ot the death ot Mrs. been teaching at Stony Point, re
WV imist not forget to commend Peter Lippard was given in Sat turned home last week.i

ii. 1 -

r

i? nYrl ar 'c To ton! T'Vi o n n-n- o 1 iito o

ed with a very bountiful rainfall,
considerable damage has resulted
from washing of the land, and
overflow in the low creek bottoms.
Planting is now about to become
r thing of the past. Some farm

tt. the ouniic tne names oi our as- - a"ov-c- - Auiciui ." Mir. Clay Williams of Greensbo-- j... . . i i i Mrs. J. H. Pressley. wife of
ro is in the city today : on legui

Rev. J. II. Pressley of the A. R. P.
business. church of this city, received news

ers are plowing corn and weeding
Mr. W. H. Tomlm returned l.Lv nr, u today of the death of her aunt

distant teachers who so faithfully preached Sunday, at 2 p. m., at her
discharged their "duties during the home on Seventh street by Rev.

session just closed. They are Miss W. A. Lutz, an3 the interment at
Lula Ferguson of Haywood comr the Troutman graveyard about
ty, Miss Clara Alexander of Alex- - two miles west of Troutman Sun-wd- er

county, and Miss Mary day evening. --Such a large num-- '
Watson of Statesville. They have ber of relatives and friends had
won the esteem of many friends I gathered at the cemetery that Mr.

from a business trip south Satur- -
V Mrs. Josephine Clark, of Harrelllooks so sick. Wheat is looking!night.day t 1 I Alii

Mr. J. H. Wilson returned this
. - . ,

keep him fuly advised of the situ-

ation. The governor has also

wireed the "sheriffs of Rockdale
and DeKalb counties, giving them
information that engineers claim

morning xrom a short visit xo
d Stonv Point, loner lutz made a short talk there also

very well only. some people
think that the recent rain has in- - The superior court has been en-

sured it to some extent, gaged all day with the case of J.
There is a considerable amount O. Gaither vs. C. SrHoTlarid which

ot sickness in this community but wascalled Saturday and continu-no- t

of a serious nature. ect today. The judges is charging

Greensboro.
Mrs. Lippard was born Thomas

in the Troutman graveyard neigh to have been rocked at Conyers
and LitKonia " and urging upon

Mrs. Julia Jackson and-'Mis-

Hattie"Sioan leave tonight for
Sumter, S. C, for a short visit.

Mr. Duncan MeRae who has

borhood and her age was 67 years
two months and one day. She them prompt action for the proThe little child of Mr. John the jury as we go to press.

Walters which has 'been ill with The McDowell Music Club met
malaria is now improving. with Miss Martha Moore Friday

leaves five sons and one daughter tection of the railroads and pro
fceeninsehool at Bingham, Me- -to mourn her death. perty. ; . :

. v. : " w r i ttttprnonn." me suDiect ior uisThe high esteem in which Mrs. bane, came homo Saturday aiicr From the offices of the Georgia

to le remembered.
It might be well for those ng

to school anoth-
er year, to correspond with Prof
.1 W Hendren, Stony PjOint, N. C.
the trustees, B. F. Ilines. J. D.
Brown or A.W. White. Board
can l..f secured at from $7.00 to
flOOU per month. Those wishing
to 'hoard, themselves "can find
rooms with private families or
with D. F. Harris who has eqipped
a dormitory suitable for students.

4 0

Linnard was held in her old railroad here tonight it is an-

nounced that all freight accumu.
x-- r .

neighborhood was shown by the

Charlotte last Thursday; He euSsi0 was Bach. Besides the
said he never saw as many wet memDers present there were; Mrs.
people before. Ausley, Mrs. Armfield and Mrs.

llrs. AmandaLippard who has Nj(m6Ison Tney rePort a une
been staying with Mrs. Ab Lip- - meeting next meeting will

large number of people present at lated at Atlanta for Augusta and

noon.

Miss Annie Alexander who has
been1 visiting in Charlotte is ex-

pected home tonight.

. Mrs. Palmer Alexander is tak-int- r

in the school commencement

points beyond will be moved tothe cemetery and the beautiful
floral offeringss, the grave being night by the Xentral and bea-boar- d.

The Georgia road frejghtpard for some tune expects to be held with Mrs. McLaughlin
i i 'ii. nr. ATIcovered with a bank of flowers.

Mrs. Lippard has been in a help maice ner nome witn ivirs. a. o. o station here will be open tomor,

row for delivery of freight to conColor BlindWau gh for a month or two.
Miss Celest Lipaprd expects to

T

at Seotts today.
i

' Miss , Corre Copeland went to
Library Books.

Superintendent L. 0. White re Three Irshmen were stopping at
less condition for several years.

She was paralyzed on the right
side three years ago and two years

in ViA nnrnTnonnomPnt fit
Davidson to attend commence second-rat-e hotel and one ot. v-- 1 ii J TT- - i aceived a letter this morning from

Miss Sarah P. Bngham, of Bos 'ZM 8o freel, at the barago she was paralyzed on both
sides, smce which time she has

at St. Martin's met there and at auu vu u u

if room, in which also slept a negro

signees, but shippers are request-

ed to withhold all shipments until
further notice. After thus ad-mitit- ng

how complete is --the tie-u- p

the road says:
' ' The Georgia road is omitting

nothing that offers promise of

early resumption."
. 4 0

been entirely helpless

ment this morning.

Miss Charlie Frye went to Le-

noir this morning to attend rt

commencement.
Re'y. E.' A." Osborne, who held

services at Trinity Episcopal

the inclosed m a separa e bed H.s comrades,
to have this cemetery
.:tu: . v.. as a practical joke on him, pro- -Resolutions on the Dth of

Late Dr. John F. Foard. - . ,r ..x. eneeded to paint the Irishman s
Whereas, out Heavenly Father

ton, Mass., stating that she had
shipped a box containing-10- 5 li-

brary, booki to be used in estal"
lishing7 rural libraries.

The law governing the establish-
ment of rural libraries is that the
local district raise $10, then the

board of education will
give $10 and the state $10, maki-

ng a $30 library. Miss Brigham

Success to tne mascot. " ,7ttmiamtptat? face black. In the morning,
in His infinite .wisdom,, has seen church yesterday returned to char

when awakened by the proprietor,
lotte tms morning. he got up, anefhappened to catch Be Sure You Are Right.

timu hnd rdiarore of the animalElmwod Newf.
Gross went to Mooresville eicrhi nf himself in the mirror.Mr. .v.v v oj

IjUgiXl, beiabers." he exclaimed, "if I tent," said Mr. Ringling, 'andtoday to get a new moving picture

fit to "remove from our midst

our worthy and beloved brother,
Dr. John F. Foard, who was a

true and consistent member of

his church, and a true,and earnest

Christian who shirked no duty,

machine. He will be back in time around here who went to Char- - the Diamed idiots haven't gone among his pets was a leopard.
desires that these books be given

to have show tonight lotte "Thursday. If it had not nd woke the nigger by mistake !" This leopard gave Bill more
needy districts and maybe counted

MiU ATav Culberson who has Ueen so rainy probably more he crawled back into bed. trouble than alUthe rest of the
part of the initial $10 to be raised

the district. For instance if a therefore be it . L ;o;f;n Mrs. Will ould have gone. 4,0,1 menagerie put? together.
i rri, Vi Kora(a vxoiu K , n I v t i. j WResolved x. Mr. and Jyirs. U. i. Arey wcuv "Une day wnen x xiausinPP;S closedC. re- -Gaither be Rebuilt.Inn to

class of Race Street M. E. church, JP. Saturday t0 attend the Kenilworth rdvance business, a
Statesville, --North Carolina, has M-"-p -

commencement exercises of the Asheville, May 24. Plans are telc2ram waS handed to' me. It
. i nnnWla lncc vet, iUT i . l "T--i i iiji ml

A. & M. college. Their son, Mr. now being considered ior reouuu- - f Bill and read; .. inesustained an in cpaiaux. m
, bpen

i t rwn rr I j-ub- o j-- xwit garduates there, this ing Kenilworth Inn, which was xeopard has escaped. What shallJohn Arey!Le m. "f. visiting her sister Sirs, Tom Red
destroyed by fire early on tne Ido?His wno aosui --" .,T,0i tn i,r home at year

district can raise only $5 for the
establishment of a library Miss
Brigham will furnish $5 worth of
books to help make out the neces-

sity $10 and then the county
will "give.' $10 and the state $10

, making a $30 library.
These" books are worth about 30

cents each on an average and
therefore will help in the estab"
b'shnu nf of UBraries. It is earn- -

. --r XT T? nowl hV UiaU ltiui"vu ATv. ttqt.w PliPctPr is here to seelmoTn.ncr f Aoril 14th. While TVmt xrac inst like Bill. He
Vr: ""Jl Davie county this morn

his simple and unsemsu . his father, Mr. L. O. Chester, who a definite plan has not beende- - didnt want"to make a mistake,

is very siclj $lr. Harry came cided upon yet, it is a certainty i immediately wired back todevoted saenhces to.nislife, has 4

class and church has left us a . from Omaha, iebrasira. wnere that within tne next iew uiunu13 ;ill Shoot nl3 0n xne spoi. xu
was at work. negotiations will be entered .into hours later i received another tei- -

wortny ea up rrr: :; , of .the Trinity
"Ti a t TTpnlev. of Spartan-h.Ptwpfi- n "senator Gazzam and I

aTM frmrconscientious, carefulI . "hat Cla5 I

- , ix. of their be- - neishborhood, died last nigjittly desired that districts which
burg, S. C.. visited his father pear ,tner parties, who are enxious to BiU; Wh;en spotL' Success,

here Sunday. erect a large modern hotel on the oihave no rural libraries will take taimij in ' KrmT.athv. about 10 o'clock after an illness
reavemem ii ucci j t .

: . . xi. t 4T,00 rr fnnr months. 31rs.advantage of this liberal offer and
The weather of last week was 0jd site. Loss of Life on Railroads.itassuring them that tms xueir i i

I
ui- T. V , withstone was araictea v Al ftT7 flnd in their applications at once . ., nravma , nAa a-n- nil I Mr. J. Gazzam Mackenzie, a

I nnn T M Oil 1111 I . AUU CD I I it O Trt Tl fill T I II I W IT I S tm. L UlUJ Iis noThe applications will be filed in
-- ? WA thP afflic- - iaundice and perhaps a compnca-- j . RPTiattir Gazzam, trom American railroads last yeai
that tne uou t"""- - - - "I UWlUg llllxxgo xx fe'-"- -' ueuvn v I

order of receipt. Iredell county
Miss SertKa flair visited her Toledo, Ohio, is now in the city killed 202 passengers and 2,53owill also tion of other diseases.

tlOnS Ol luc 0 UncLa and sx D. M. IL lookine after the various inter-- employees, acocramg iu a AcFx.o . ... T At. asister last weekbear theirs. - x, Jn,, : nnd
of these resolu- - emiaren - -

That a copy while he issued m uuicago. xu wCests of IMr. Gazzam here, just
is unable to atend them. While gamely ear not a single passenger

has ahont 40 rural libraries now
and the mimber should raech 50

before t lie 'end of the school year
which is Jul v 1st.

' o
'

i . x fnm;iv nf tVift three sons Fires Cost Over $200,000,000.yjue uauumi-i- . .xow.

Senator Gazzam is steadily im- - was killed on any lintisn rau- -

Fire losses in the United States
of the class, and a tne oiuthe minutes , r Ur.n 1908 were $217,885,850, accord- -Baptismal Services. proving it will be several weeks road.

before he will be fully able to Bad asthisshowing is for the

take charge of His affairs. Notb- - United States, it is a great inlbe pmblished m the hummers. I Presidentand a copy . and & horn e . to a statement
local papers and the North Caro- - a--- marr Board of

T he ordinance of Baptism was
administered-t- five young ladies

ine definite can be done in regard provement over tne previous
ma Christian Advocate. v . .11 at Titv Fire Underwriters. This boardst nieht at Western avenue

, ,,.x v t?ov. T E.ihad inst had its annual meeting. to the building of a new Heml- - when ou passengers uuu i,
worth until Mr. Gazzam is entire-- employees lost their lives on AmerBaptist church by the pastor, Rev.

txt a thp interment will be Besides this heavy loss it cost 14, .

K. L. MILLER,
CLYDE MOOSE,

T. R. FRYE,
Commit ee.

w vprod, hcan railroads.
X w w .000,000 more to fight fires.

at the Trinity graveyard.
J F.. Mitchiner. The house was!
crowded to its limit and the best

orer prevailed. j


